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Yarbrough To Open 
Expression -Series 

Glenn Yarbrough and his group will be featured at an Ex- . 
pression Series Concert on Monday, Nov. 15, at 8: 1 5 . p.m. in 
:'vlemorial Gymnasium. Also billed with Yarbrough IS come
Jian Bift Rose. 

Yarbrough is presently touring over 40 colleges in the l!. S. 
J5 ;). single performer. He was formerly a member of the Llme
lighters and will earn more this year 
,han his best year in the trio. kge tour. Typical of Rose'. jokes is 

Besides such hilS al "Baby, the onc he told an audience at San Fran
Rain Must Fall" and "It's Gonna 
Ik: Fine," Yarbrough has made com· 
'Ilcrcia.is lor Ford, Coca-Cola, Fol
-.;eT's Coffee. and others. 

ci$e:o's Hungry i, "You want to know 
why Pierre Salingcr lost the sena
wrial election last fall in California ? 
Because he wrote that dirty book, 
"Catcher 'in the Rye." 

Tickets fOf the concert are on sale 
O1t the PLU Information Desk, Shu-
lIIan-Clay Music in Tacoma, Lake-

Yarbrough's singing career began 
, .. hen he was a soloist at G r a e  e 
t.:hurch in New York at the :lge of 
,·ighl. A singing scholarship to 51. 
('::.ul's School changed to a foolball 
'cholarship when his voice changed 
in the 10th grade. After graduation, 
he took a year 10 hitchhike around 
�hc U. S., C3.nad3. and Mexico, re
turning in 1949 to enroll al St. 
lohn's College in Annapolis. 

.....ood Record and Bookston::, and thc 
UPS Bookstore. Reser .... ations may Ix: 
madc at the PLU Information Desk, 
extension 230. 

"ISAISY, THE RAIN MUST FALL"-Glen Yarbrough will open .hl. year'. E�prel1lon Serl .. with a cone ... In Mamoriol Gymnodurn 
Monday evening at 8:1.5  p.m. Co .... dion 81f! Ro .. (I,h) will olla OpplO' with Yarbrough ond hi. group. 

His academic Cllrecr was contin
"cd, after three years in Korea, at 
Mc'!;ieo City Colle.,!c and the New 
'ichool of Social Re5e3.reh in New 
'tork where he' had plans to become 
\ philosophy professor: Howe�-cr, in 
!956 he began his singing Cllrecr. In 
1959 he joined with Lou Gottlieb 

.tnd Alex Hassilev to fdnn the Lime
tighten. In spile of the financial suc
�es.� of the group, Yarbrough decided 
tIJ leave and strike out on his own 
in 1963. 

Y3.rhrough owns four boats, the 
Stanyan Music: Publishing Company, 

•. nd a banana plantation in Montego 
8ay, Jamaiea. He hopes to establish 
., sc:hool for underprivileged children 
in Jamaica with funds from charter
ing one of hu boats for Caribbean 
cruises. Yarbrough is presently on a 
round-the-world cruise which he is 
taking in "{nstallmenU," nying to 
his boat wherever he left it on the: 
bst Ie:g of his trip. 

Yarbrough dotS not eonside:r him
�lf a folk singer. However, he said, 
--I sing some songs with a folk navor 
but I wiu ling any song as long as it 
tneans something to me musie:ally 
and especially lyrically." 

Despite his success, lYarbrough 
'loy! that "Being an entertainer has 
" strange :affee:t on me:. It hardly 
�e:c-ms fair to earn money for singing 
:a few songs, so when I'm performing 
I actually feel like I'm loafing. Even 
though doing tours and concerts is 
';xhausting, I can't bring myself to 
.;onside:r it work. Once the perform
,nce is over you have nothing to 

,how for it_ I fe:d that work must 
produce something you can touch, 
-ce or use. I like getting up at 6 a.m. 
.,nd goia, to hc:d at 9. I like workin!:t 
,m my boat and being outdoors." 

Billed with Yarbrough u comedian 
BifT R<»e who started his caree:r in 
the Army. When Glen Yarbrough 
heard him in Washington, D. C., re
cently, Yarbrough was iJo intrigue:d. 
he ask�d R� to join him in his col-

Nordquist, Costello Discuss Ecumenicism 
by Neil Waters 
Associate Editor 

"I have learned more here 
tonight than anyone else in this 
room," stated Father Frank 
Costello, academic vice- presi
dent of Sea-ule University, at 
rhe close of [he Nov. 5 session 
of 3 : 3 0  Friday. He was not 
(he only one who learned ; the 
meeting served as an instructive 
example of a relatively new 
trend of dialogue between Pro
testants and Catholics. 

Dr. Philip Nordquist, assistant 
profeuar of history, 0 p e n  e d thc 
meeting with 3.n assessment of the 
pGIIIibilities of ecumenicism. He e:x-
pressed e:nthusi:asm conce:rning the: 
dialogue within the large body of 
Christendom that has arisen in the 
I:m dee:ade, but stated that if both 
protestants and Catholie:s take thc:ir 

h:uie: principkl M'riously, he could 
sre- no possibility of a real union in 
the: near [uture. 

"We are dc-a ling with dogma \'cr
sus history," said Nordquist. In the 
Catholic vicw, he cI:limcd, dogmatic 
tradilion u preferred to historie: 
truth. 

C�lJo eve:ntually acknowledgc:d 
Ih:al the:re: was a basic problem with 
Ih.· differe:nce of vie:w! on lhe sig
nificance of dogmatic tradition, but 
he: Slressed that a great de:al of the: 
storming incompatibility is a matter 
of emphasis. 

Costcllo SI3.te:d, "We: Christians arc 
united in approximate:ly 70% of our 
doctrine. Historically we have em
phasize:d that ..... hich dividcs us; ptr
haps now we can e-mphasize what we 
have in common." Regardil'lg birth control, Nord
quist said, "the Catholie dogma on 

THAT IS TO UY-Or. frank Co,'ello, academic .. Ite-pr .. ldefll 01 s.c.tt!e Unl.-.rslty, 
elobaTol .. on a 'Potfll while Dr. Phlllp A. Nordquill, atlhlonl pro''""'' of "iltot)', 

_ �� on. The two ware IplObrs 01 a recent 3:30.fr!doy dtKUlIlon_ 

birth control made teus.e in the 4th 
CC'Dtury, but it bas DO rdeval'lce to 
the cun-ent,situaLion." 

Costello drew a distinction be
twee:n the tcrm birth control and 
birth pre-\'tntion. He tenne-II birth 
control those things whith had al
..... ;\ys �e:n a part of Christian mor
ality: injunctions against fornication 
and adultny, and marrying at an age: 
.. t which it is cconomically feasiblc 
to raise childre:n. 

He equated birth pre�ntion with 
:abo"iOll, which be described, per
haps preswnptiowJy, a5 somethmg 
intrill$ically W�l'Ig, acknowledged as 
such by all Christians. "Chrittiao 
conscience," he stated, "bas seemed 
to agree that abortioo is equivalent 
to murder_" 

A� f,,� the "ill, which preve:nts 
conel'ption froIU ever occurring, Cos
lello state:d that he did not know ir 
thc chur('h has a position yet, but 
:ldded that he: did not C:Xpc'ct the 
church to e:hangc its posilion 011 the 
quntion of " 'birth preve:ntion." 

Dr. Curtis Huber, associate pro
fe-ssor of philosophy, s..-dd that to him 
Ihe primary diffe: re:ntiating principle 
brtween Catholicism :and Prote.tan
!ism is the: que:stion of aUlhority. Hu
ber Slated that Prote:!lants were: dis
turbed O\'e:r the fact that the: papacy 
reservcs the right to amend even the 
decisions of the council. 

Costello acknowledged that a rigid 
q-stem of authority nuu in the Roman Catholic church: "Present 

(Continued on page 3) 

Parents To Converge on 
Campus for Weekend 

It's b.lck to school for Mom and ate:ly following. 
Dad on Nove:mbe:r 13. Parent', Day Clayton Pc:terson will act a, mod
oHiciaJly hc:gins at 9:30 a.m. with er:ltor for a discussion e:ntitled "The 
Icgistration and a coffee hour. Univcrsity in Action" from I :30 to 

Included among the activities or 2:30 p.m. A campus tour including 
the day iS:l chapel servie:e at Trinity the: language: laboratory, the' tele
Lutheran Church. John L.'ltsgaard, vision "utlio., R�mstad re:search lab� 
\tudcnt congregation pastor, will be oratory. the library, Foss Hall qI 
thr fr:lture:d speaker with the college lhc swimming: pool will abo be: con
d;OrU5 pro�'iding special music. Par- ductetl in the aft"rnoon. 
tolJt.� of PLU studcnts will ht'ar a re:- The day wiiJ be concluded by a 
port un the progrrn, aJ we:1l as the: . ('offee hour with the fae:ulty from 
hHure plans, of Pacific Luthe:ran 3:30 to ·1:30. 
L' ni-'euity from Prcsident Mortvcdl. , ___________ , 

From I I  :00 to I I  :45 a.m., Mom 
and Dad will ha,'e a chane:e to' meet 
various profcsson and hear a sym
posium on "Thc Christian Univer
sity in the Space: Age." Dr. Pcter 
Ristuben, annciate: profeuor of his
tory, will serve: as the moderator. 

Columbia Ce:nte:r will be the: scene 
of the noon luncheon with a Par· 
ent'. Association me:eting imrrocdi 

All I'LU slutlenu who have not 

had their pictures lake:n for the 
s.,ga are i�true:ted to report to 
the CUB lounge tomorrow. Indi
vidual pictures will be taken at 
10:30-11 :30' a.nl. and 12:30-4:30 
p.m. Girls are asked to wear dark 
sweaters and fellows dark witl_ 
There is no charge. 
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Editorial Page 

Something Exciting 
; 

Dr. Thomas Lang�\'in, PLU academic \'ice-president, 
commenled concu�ing IT . , . " \Vc're going to surt from 
the ground up . . .  \Vc're going to uke a no holds barred 
look-a c1can, unuaditional .lpproach-surting with as 
few pre-conceivcd notions as possible." 

Dr. Walter Schnackenbt'rg, professor of history, com
mCnled concerning IT , .  "We're going to develop ere
ativc approachcs. We're not going to plow up old sod : 
we're going to take off from where we are now. We are 
not bound to tradition." 

Just what is IT? Well, IT is as potentially exciting 
and progressive as any physical devlopmenc program the 
University could adopt. It is a long overdue study of the 
Core Curriculum of [his institution. i.e .. the courses re
quired of all students. 

A t£>n-rrwmb" faculty committee under the chairman
�hip of D,.. Schnackenb"g. togeth" with the dean of the 
college of arts and sciences, the academic vice-president, the 
dean of the college of professional and graduate studies, and 
President M()('{vedr, are laboring ov" a study that could 
reshape and modernize our entire class structures and even 
the school caftndar. 

The committee is dealing with the basic problem and 
question of just what experiences in study they want our 
students to have. Having determined what these experiences 
should be, it will become the aim of the commitcee to deter
mine the best possible means of achieving these experiences 
�y deciding what types of courses will best meet that goal. 

In the words of Dr. Langevin. "It will be most un
usual if the courses we are now teaching [0 all students
the general university requirements-were to survive the 
current study without change . . .  and perhaps considerable 
change at thac." 

Dr. Schnackenberg commented concerning this project, 
"The President (Dr. Mortvedt) is knocking himself out 
to make this phase of development keep pace with the phys
ical expansion and we are going to finish this report this 
year or die in the effort." 

Nt"er discussing the matter with these two men one 
could not help but feel a sense of deep admiration for the 
«Jork which this committee is now undertaking. To know 
that behind the scmes actil)ity is taking place which may 
;,ave a potential significance to our academic life as groot 
cs anI) ten-year dctJf!lopmenr pr-ogram UJill have on our 
physical plant-this is both roossuring and exciting. 

As these men pointed out, there is no reason why we 
should not have as vital. as imaginative and as progressive 
an academic program as any institution in the region. 

What then will this Core Curriculum study eventually 
lead to? Noone knows for sure what its exact outcome will 
be, but it is conceivable thac the credit hour set-up could 
be wiped out, that the school calendar might be changed 
so that the "lame duck" period between Christmas vaca
tion and the end of the semester would be abolished. 

Also it is possible to envision a 4-1-4 system where 
s(udents would attend lectures for four months and then 
do independent research for one month and return to classes 
for the remaining four months. The possibility of the 
quarter system will undoubtedly be considered. 

It is almost an impossibility to predict the consequences 
wh�ch this basic Core Curriculum study could bring about. 
This committee is proceeding with the fundamental belief 
that a student must first become a human being before he 
can become anything else. 

As one looks back at the year J 890. when PLU existed 
as an institution to reach rudimentary English to Scandi
naoian immigrants, we SH that we hatJe come a long way, 
A stale curriculum is NOT good; it must change with the limes. 

These deans and faculty members. who. together with 
Dr. Mortvedt, comprise the committee. bave taken the re
sponsibility of keeping PLU's academic vitality alive and 
growing. The editor views the work of the committee with 
approbation and with hope. The existence of the commit
tee and the dedication with which it is cackling vital issues ' 
seems to substantiate the idea that this institution IS going 
pJaces as it strives ever more fervently to become "a distin
guished center of learning." 

-R�ger Stillman 

Vo;� of lit. Shxl ... ts 01 I'.,cifi< lu''''''''' U,,;uni'r News Editor .. . ...... .Bruce SwaTUon 

� MDDH'NG Sports Editor ... .. .... Fred Theiue 

l�;j. '\. fealure Editor .. ......... Anil.1 Malady 

Sh�� MAST H,uinrn �hn;HC('r . ..J-·red Rohln . � �  � � .'\dverlisim; M,lCr . . .. SII';'·e Lindstrom ... �. Circulation Mgr ... '0 -. .' ROGER STILLMAN, Editor ..... Helen Weitn�r 
.. ' !'EIL w .... TERS DAVE SUNDBERG Advisor, .. .... Dr. Philip Nordquist A. ..... ""',. £Jo'", A.UHW.,. £Ji, ... 

Z'eM E&tOle: Tt-JI: To the Editor: f6; I3A£,£,.,... .:.,... .: On thc cditorial page of the Moor. � inlt !\.Iut of Oct. 28 was a letter b, 
by joe AaJbu.e 

What can you say with words ? 
Words are sirings of things which 

..... i� men will unstring and restring 
In the most twisted waYI. Until what 
should have been b:ccomtl' � is 
d�sircd and what is hu been turned 
in on iuelf. 

I want to say to someone, "I cry 
with you." BUE, the best I can do 
(or easiest) is $.3.y, "I feel sorry for 
you." Or, I send a card "in d�epest 
sympathy," 

He n:c�i\"es or hears my feelings. 
And it betomcs only a mouthing or a 
serawling"when mixed with his grief. 
Inside of him the words and the 
h!'aring betome the understanding 
" he pities me." 

His reply to me is a toneless "thank 
you," which I n:teive witb downcast 
eyes and shame and a hdple:u feel
ing, for again I have failed to speak 
rightly. 

This is what I have been trying to 
do in my writings this Fall. I have 
w:.nted to say many things. but what 
J write ;s so closely bound up in me 
.and it threau:ns to say so much about 
me thM I lx:come frightened. 

My writing always threatens to 
quit on me, for it says to me, "you 
;'Ire going too far" or "you are not 
speaking skillfully" or "are you go
inS too close: to.an open sore?" "You 
are saying nothing new; you round 
100 pr�achy, too sophomoric, too �n· 
sitive, or too unn:al." "You an: not 
going far enough, deep enough; You 
:lTC too trite and tommon; you arl'; 
too presumptuous." 

If you arc still with me listen to 
what I have to say as you read what 
I have $.3.id and maybe you can begin 
10 understand that when I say "I 
cry for you" ·or "I wanl to �n with 
you," THAT is what I mean . 
when I wrile il. 

It is r;lining down ..>n our h�ads 
nOt just wei waler, but words and 

Poem . . .  
We run through the grass; 
the cold in our faces the soft 1><:

neath our feet 
the know betw�en Our minds; th!' 
clouw overhead 

the love began the rain lx:gins 
We stand in the wet gn:en each hand 

cold in each other 
the drops on our faces with simple 

glory of terra melt with tears 
a toute of salt a scent of yumsdous 

a blur of beauty through filli�g 
'Y� 

and we run 
and' our clothes cling to our wet 

fornu 
and we stop 
and link to tern. and are enclosed 

within her 
and we slumber as in before birth. 

"':"'Linda Hansen 

looks, news with threats of bombs 
and drafu. 

I·A 1'lti Me 
Come again some olher day. 
It has turned the ground to day 

and mud 
It ties us down 10 one plate and 

one level. 
Stay in school, eternally broke, 

rust into grad school. 
Ne,'er a chance to run for awhile, 

to !e.ave book knowledge and find 
knowledge through learning what 
goes on outside of the fish bowl, 
LIVE in a land when: English, in· 
door plumbing, and Madison Ave
nlle-IQ 40-advertising doesn't ex
ist (at least not yet). 

It rains and drowns and stifles, but 
we an: so large one can't worry about 
!tttle things like people. 

Can't Ihe rainmakers $Ce? 
I'm not asking for much sun. just 

enough so that I can dry my water
slained hands and clean the mo:u 
Irom my ean and pluck the water 
resistant scales from my eyes, and 
suck into my chest dry warm air. 

Tom Agncw which purported to e;. 
lightcn us all on the John Birch So. 
ciety. I� is evident-that the goals 01 
Iht· Soctety, as there pre�nted, arf 
admirable. However, it is equally evi. 
dent that a group should be judged 
hr ill acts, not its profes�d goals 01 
:'Iims, 

It is my opinion that. instead 01 
effectively fighting communism, th, 
Jthn Birlh Satiety hou actually aided 
Ihe communists. The Society hal 
done this by eheapening the cause of 
true ;'Inti·tommunism and by makinE 
it �em less than respectable. 

The irresponsible remarics of Rob .. 
ert Welch, the autocratic leader of 
the . Sociely, are mainly responsible 
for this effect. His attacks on Gen· 
eral EiSl:nhower. the National Coun· 
cil of Churches, and others, are typi· 
cal. In Indianapolis, o n  N o v. 6, 
Welch was quoted by the Auociated 
Press as stating, "Three per cent of 
the Protestant clergy are communist
innuene�d-the highest percentage 
of any United States public group." 

I think. you must agree that thex 
actions speak louder than any "pro
feued" goals or beaulifully worded 
appeals to emotion. 

-Guy Lerch 

Ip� by Nancy Kvin.dand, Society Editor 

We have one en!l:agemcnt on campus this week'. Lynne urson passed 
her candle in West Hall to announce her engagement to Herb Houfeld. 
l,}'nn� is a junior Elementary Eduution major from Portland, while Herb 
is a senior in political science' from Seattle, The)' plan to be married june 18. 

1\'ow that a new women's dorm is bc:ing creeted it seems like it's tim. 
to stop and take a look at the dorms that are in u�. What happened to th{' 
three donns in the quad when it came time to pass out names ? It seems thq 
got left out in the cold, Sinte the new women's donn is being named Stuen 
Hall, it is appropriate 10 rename the rest after early founders or other im· 
portant people assodat�d with the Uni\'ersity. 

Two women's dorms an: planning tOl05 in the ncar future, SJuth Ha
.
1I 

lias a safari-type tolo planned for tomorrow night. There will be stomp muSIC 
and dancing in the basement lounge with refreshments and mood music in 
the: upstairs lounge. Harstad Hall hu also planned a tolo for the following 
weekend. They, too, will be having .a dance. 

Happiness is not having what you want, it's wanting what you ha\·e. 

o "S;'kr 



LOOkiNG OVER OLD PHOTOS-John S, .... " (I.h) o"d his broth.r Tom look 0 ... , old 
pilote. of PLU toUIl III 1915 wfth tltelr gro""_th .... Mn. 01. J. 5"".". Th. boord of 
''1II."h ,Ke"tly (hole 01. J. 51 .... " Holl o, th. _me for th. n.w wom.n', dorm. Joh" 
it 0 ,0pholllOr. ond Tom 0 f, .. hrno" ot PlU Ihis year. 

Dorm To Honor Stuen 
by Lois JobDSOQ 

Drscribed by his wife as "a man 
01 many inlerrslS," Ole J. Slucn, for 
whom the new women's dorm iJ be
inK named, led a very active life. 

Born and raised in Norway, he 
,·,.me to America to further hiJ edu
, ation. After arriving in the United 
�Iales, he went to a relative's home 
,�here he found a catalog of Pacific 
Lutheran Academy, and wrote ;md 
. I.�ked if he could :lIIend. He was ac
, "'pted and b e g  a n his American 

.... Iu>oling in 1902. 
After attending Ihe Academy, he 

.'\u·nded the University of W;uhing
I"n where he received his Master's 
(;egtee in math and Gennan. He then 
,,·turned to the Academy in 1912 to 
Ir::aeh Cerman and math. He was the 
fint profeWlr to lea.ch at the s<;hool 
with a Master's degree. 

In the early 1940's he took courses 
;'1 library work, and was the librar
hn here at PLU until his de::ath in 
1953. 

Stuen participated in a number of 
. '(·Iivitie!. While attending the Uni
" " rsity of Washington, he look a 
, curse in photography. He was on 
Ihe basketball team there and was 
the basketball coach here from 1912 
until 1917. 

Throughout his life he was ::an avid 
t;ulfer. He belonged to a golf club 
:1Ild ::also helped to lay out the plans 

f 
E 
I 
f 
f 
E 

i. . 

for the present golf course at PLU. 
He organized the ski dub after the 
!\c.ademy had become a college and 
was ilS advisor for many years. In 
laler life he added gardening to his 
lin of hobbies. 

Stuen was quite violently opposed 
to freshman initiation and during hi, 
freshman year is n:ported to have 
tied two sophomores to ;J. tree. 

He was always 35ked to caperone 
ski trips since he allowed nudenll to 
dance, which at that time was strict
ly taboo, according to University 
policy. 

Not only active in school affairs, 
hc was an active member of the 
Parkland community. He was seere· 
tary or the Parkland Community 
Club for seventttn yean and was 
::abo secretary of the Parkland Light 
:.nd Water Company. 

He was a member of Parkland Lu· 
ther.,," Church and was secretary of 
Ihe congregation. 0/ was also treas
urer of the Kiwallls Club [rom the 
time it was organized until his death. 

Stuen's widow lives in Parkland . 
The four Stuen children, ::all of whom 
attended PLU, include Dr. Marcus 
Stuen, Tacoma; John Stuen, Seattle; 
M". Howard (Eliubeth) Willis, Au· 
burn; and Mrs. Neil (Anita) Pot
horr, Port Townsend. Two grandchil
eiren, John and Thom::as Stuen, ::are 
students at PLU. 

openC"l.i f9r co·n:-cf(·::ation from 7 to 9 
1' 111. ever)" Frid:1Y and Salllrd::ay, as 
.u:nouncnl in the MM: 

"'An}' stllHents, f .. llows ::and gals, 
who want to stretch their muscles in 
lolle)"ball, badminton. b.1sketball, 
::nd the like, arc free to work out in 
the gYIlI at this weekend time. The 
,ml)' exception to this will be when 
basketball games are scheduled." 

It serms as though this progTam 
h:u gradually faded out. About ihe 
only rrmaining way 'to get some ex
ercise: is 10 shift your wcight from 
one foot to the other while waiting 
in line for meals. Should co-ree be: 
n.vived ? 

The 1958 PLC blood 'drive was 
nicknamed "Catsup Camival." Hope: 
ic wun't iD \-'dD_ 

An ::Iuction held to'raise money for 
the Campus Chest (PLC equivalent 
of the Community Chen) in 1958 
had the following items up for bids: 
dates to a skating party, a ski trip 
sponsored by a group of faculty 

:\IOORIXG :\tAST I':\):r Thrre 

]f1au5 '- ." 

I1wllliX"rs_ a profusor-s 1":lr for a datI'. ,·rowll,·<1 out of IiI<' Cl'lI br b:tll_ 
l:ltt." Ital'cs, anti ;\liM Wickstrom-s 
ap::artment for an enning. The ::aue
lion raised a (Ol1sidt"fablc alllount of 
mone)·. 

Although the moon is onl), one 
fort)"-ninlh Ihe size of the e::arth, it 
is farther :lW:l)'. 

And a recent survey shows that 
99.3% of all women prefer men who 
smoke pipes, or who don't smoke 
pipes. 

Before the second c::afeteria was 
built, studenu w e  r e occ:;!.sional1y 

queU. At slIeh tiult"s. Ih .. swdrnlS 
picked lip Ih("ir iunl"hrs in a pap("T 
bag, to Ix- r a t e n whenel" 'T thc), 
plrascd. This policy 1II:t)' h:tl',: orig
ill:Hed the expreMion '"b:t � )o;  i n g 
lunch" or '"b.1.gging brrakfasl." 

Question of the we .. k: Why dO<"ln't 
s('meonc unlock Ihe d o o r  :It the 
southeast corner of the CUB cafe_ 
tt'ria?  Now. when the door is shut, 
no one can get in. And- when it is 
open, those inside sit in :t large, cold 
draft. 

Arsonist on the Loose? 
by Dave Sundberg 

MM Msodate EdiCor 

Pnueger Hall's Ent wing trash 
dIsposal s)"stem is probably the most 
efficient on campus. When the men 
of Pnueger empty thtir O\·er·Sluf{ed 
waste baskets into the chutes, the 
trash is immediately consumed in a 
billow of smoke and name. It may be 

d::angerous, but it's an c-xcellent way 
uf getting rid of debris. 

pnueger's trash ch\l'es, howe\'er, 
were not dc-signed fot namc-. Five 
firrs ha\'e bec:n starred in th(" l::lst six 
dal'S· 

Ecumenicism Discussed 

The first fire could ha\'c been 
spontanc-ous combustion. The second 
/I,::ay have been ::a prank. ,\fkr five 
such fires it is :tpparrnt that some
()ftC is suffering from pirom:tni:1. The 
damages, so far, h::ave brrn minimal: 
onr eh<lTred wooden tmsll bin . (Continued from �a; I )  

Calholic teaching is that the COUD· 
<"iI, with the pope, is infallible." But 
be said: ttl doubt that the rtnal posi
tion on author:ly bas bc:1;:n arrived 
at." 

Emph35izing the need for cooper
ation, Costello said that dogmatic 
diflereneu ' Ihat an:: pc:ripher.l.l 10 
Chriui::an faith, such as fish on Fri
cay, h::lve no place as bones of con
tention between Protestants a n d  
C::Itholics. These things could change, 
he said. 

In rcgard to changes in the or
ganintion of the church. Costello 
mentioned that in the last six )"ears 
the laity has become involved in the 
governing of the church, perh::aps to 
an even greater extenl than in' the 
5 i 111 i I a r movement of Protcstant 
churches. 

When the 3:30 Friday session came 
to an end, there was, of course, no 

resolution of such questions as the 
problem of authority or the n::ature 
of the church. Nor was Ihe birth con
trol wue settled to everyone's satis
faction. But the ICssion at I e a .  t 
served to demonstrate the potential . 
for mutual understanding and coop
eration through dialogue. 

The bral'e mc-n of Pfluegl'T have 
h:tuled thc inferno with fin' extin
guishers ::and ("onuin..,rs of walrr. 

Pr<"$("ntly the Burns fin)'s ::are on 
the "calC'," for arson is ::against the 
law, and fairly ::annoying. 

*****l:'********************* 

Norwegian 
Handknits 

� m� "0"<»"''' 

Import direct from manufacturer - top quality a 100 % 
wool _ hand-knitted Norwegian sweaters, Prices from $ 19.25. Air-mail delivery before X·mas. Send today by 
alr.mall for free color brochure. 

Marie Design - Norway 
Fr. Stangs gt. 14, Oslo 2, Norway. 

*************************** 
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� : TO THE ,, _', � PD/NT. 
Poll Probes Student Opinions -

Linne Society To Gather Wed.ncWay 

. Linne' Society meeting will � held Wednesday night, No\'. 17, at 7:30 
In 5-108. Dr. Jens Knudson will gi"e a presentation of his re$Carch trip to 
thc Marshall Islands. 

Saga Makes Announcement 
All seniors arc reminded that Saga graduation pictures must be taken 

by No\,. 20. The announcement was made by Saga co-editors Paul Jorgensen 
and Frank Johnson. 

The editors allO instructed aU club presidents" and .advisors to make 
appointmenu for club pictures for the Saga by Thanksgiving vacation. Per
IOn. in charge should call either the Saga ol£ice, Ext. 260, or school phD
I.ogrnpher Kenneth Dunmire, Ext. 265, for appointments. 

Swim Party Set lor Friday Night 

�ater gamel, amUKment., and contests will feature th� free IWim party 
Gn Fnda)" Nov. 12, from 8:30-10;30 p.m. Appropriate dress cOnlists of £tats 
and swim suit •. The main e"ent of the night will be to try to catch the 15 or 
20 goldfish that Richard Abeth, swimming coach, will throw into the pool. 

Rcyerelld Coates to Speak In Coovo. 
Re\'ercnd Gordon Coates from Peace Lutheran Church in Tacoma will 

be the con"acation speaker No,'. 16. Rev. Coates ga\'e devotions to Ivy Court 
�.n Nov, 7 and was so dynamic and stimulating that he was invited to speak 
In convo. 

He attended the Urban Trnining Center in Chicago which is an io.ti. 
tute 

,
deSigned to aeq��int the ministers of the churchcs with the slum prob. 

lem In modem day Cille •. In his experiences at the in,titute he had to 'pend 
three days on skid row in Chicago with tbree dollars: and an old set of 
clothes. 

Review Discussions To Commence Soon 
by Broce Swanson 

MM News Editor 
Students arise! 
There is now an opportunity for 

student apathy to come to an abrupt 
hiih and intellectual thought to come 
10 thc fordront.Due to the combined 
eHons oC AMS and Unh'cnity Re
"iew, an intellectual discussion con
("crning J. Bronowski's book, Science 
aDd Human Value;a, will be held Nov. 
17 in the dormitory lounges. 

Science and Human Values is com
pri$Cd oC three essays, "The Creative 
Mind," "The Habit of Truth," and 
"The Sense of Human Dignity." The 
book is short and easy reading. Books 
may be purchased in the college 

New Comedy Act 
Stars PLU Grad 

bookstore and will be available lor 
o"ernisht borrowing at the Iibrn.ry. 

h')' Court's noted historian, theo. 
logian, and philosopher, Bobby Ba. 
ker, $a}'S, "no matter in what field 
your interest lies, the book is perti. 
ncnt and comprehensible." 

KPlU-TV will pre$Cnt a panel 
discu!lSion consining of Dr. George 
A r b  a u g  h, associate proCessor of 
philosophy, and Dr. William Gid. 
dings, associate profeslOr of chem. 
istry, plus two students, on Nov. 1 7 .  
Following the panel discussion there will be disculllion groups set up in 
t:at:h of the dormitory lounges head. 
c:d by some professor. 

In Februa�, University Review 
will have a dis<:ussion on Huxley's 
Point CotlOler Poinl, and in April 
Bonhodfer's Letten from Prison will 
be read in conjunction with two 
German films that will be shown on 
c ... mpus that wcek. The books will 
be available through the bookstore 
cr on one week reserve in the library. 

by ChriJ Beahler 

What docs the college stu
dent think of U. S. policy in 
Vict Nam? Docs he feel thac 
U. S:cicizens have the right to 
protest this policy to the ex
tremes tbey have thus far tak
en? These two questions were 
�ked a sample seventy-five 
PL U students. and their re
sponse should prove heartening 
to Uncle Sam. 

Seventy.three pe.r cent of the sev
enty-five support our country's pol. 
icy, only sixleen per ccnl definitely 
do not, and ninc. per cent don't 
• now. 

The second question proved a bit 
more controvc:nial. Fifty-five per 
cent of the seventy-five believe citi
zens ha\'c the right to protest as they 
arc now doins, thirty.fh-e per cent 
believe they do not, and tcn per cent 
don't know. Replies were varied and 
thought.provoking: 

"It wouldn't be politically feasible 
to get out now-we'll have: to figbt 
.omewhere lOme time." 

"I don't know much about it." 
"We ha"e no historical right to be 

It.ere. The U. S. is trying to play 
God." 

"I don't really care what we do." 
"We should have tended to our 

own businelll, but since we're then:: 
our policy �hould be enforced and 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel 'Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOLINE 

LUBRICAnON 

120th and Pacific Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7"0256' Paci"ric Luthernn University and 
the Univenity oC Puget Sound have 
eombined .to produce something en. 
tertaining. Two fanner studenu, Bob 
Anderson o( UPS and Bob William, 
... f PlU, have teamed their tale�u to 
form a new comedy nct call� the 
"Wilanders" (a combinatioe of their 
Last oaipcs). Andersdn is the: fonner 
.traigh� man of the Jim�Jon Trio 
and .VlilIianis was the c'o,median of 

PLU STUDENTS AND FACULTY ALWAYS WELCOME , , 

the Nofdic Trio. . 
Bo�� ' �rios disbanded 'flmoll simul· 

�ne?u.slr a I�w month" ago.':"'WiI .• liaml �nll Anderson, who had. met a 
year before the two group. disband. 
ed, were very detennined to continue 
in the entertainment field. T h e'y 
found that together they were a per� 
lect combination . . After being held over lor three 
DlOtithl at The Wharf RC'ltaurant in S�at�e, the two Bobs prayed to ca· 
paqty · crowds for a month at the 
LeoJ:tOld Hotel in Bellingham. They 
a� n"ow ·�king their Tacoma debut · 
u the Cascade Room in the new 
,. acoma Mall. The two yovng entcr� 
91aen ha�e �. � e Tacoma th� 
h�� and �Iook�g !o� .to 
their fintrtpetowlf �ng��menL 

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
FEAWRING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA 

I3IST & PACIFIC 
Open 24, hours ci day, 

except Sunday till 10 p.m. 

THE ONLY NORTHWEST PERFORMANCE C)F
' 
.. 

THE SWINGLE SINGERS 
8:15 p.m., sGturdc!J, November 13, at

' 

the UPS Fieldhouse 
'GENERAL A!lMIS

,
SIcj,N $2.00,� ' 

ncb!" ava.JIG.,'. � Ted .rown Mu.ic Co., UPS Bookstore. 
and PlU 'rifdimatio.. Desk, �. . - .' .' " 

. ' . . . . . . .  . :..;;.' .. 
. J  

built up." 
"If wc're fighting we should do it 

;III the wa}'-ki!1 them all." 
"We do havc a responsibility, but 

it's a shamc 10 many li\"Cs ha\'c to 
be lost." 

"It's neCl'ssary to support Our po
sition in Asia and throughout the 
world." 

"Definitely not. We don't have a 
chance--other ("OUAII ie. have tried." 

"It's about time wc did IOme
thing!" 

"I'm undecided because I'm not 
involved." 

"They're Knding over young Ir.id. 
who are trying to make something 
of themselves. The French couldn't 
do anything." 

"The Vietnamese have a right to 
frttdom just like everyone else." 

"I'd rathcr be fighting there than 
closer to home." 

''They ha\'e:: the right to protest, 

but nol whcn thq inil-ill(" "" :],' 
rig-hts of othen." 

"To protnt is on(" of ollr h.hl. 
rights." 

"Thcy're abusin).; their riSh,,
it's too bad they havc to act li�. 
children." 

"They'rc going too far!" 
"I personally don't agree-but II", 

their right." 
"They should take a stand behi" ] 

their country." 
"You should . have extrcmrs .,1, 

Oath .idn in ordcr to have:: a rr,UOII 
able middle." 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
flOWERS. 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
12173 PACifiC AVE. lE 7-4206 
(f_t of Gelrfi.!d SI.) w. O.live. 

The 
ENGAGE-ABLES 
go for 
KE3E3pSakE3" 

Each Keepsake setting is 
a masterpiece of design, re
flecting the full brilliance 
and beauty of the center dia. 
mond • . .  a perfect gem of 
flawless clarity, fine color and 
meticulous modern cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in the ring 
and on the tag is your as .. 
surance of fine quality. "! our very personal Keepsake 
IS now at your Keepsake 
Jeweler's store. Find him in 
the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." 
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Magazine Article Makes Predictions 
Th\'re will be no Berkdey 

this year, though the closest to 
it will probably be Brooklyn 
College. A national magazine 
for students claims chat most 
administrators ha ve l e a r n e d  
their lesson and are not apt to 
leave themselves open for pro
test of the kind thac rocked 
California's Berkeley campus 

trst against a tuition inrT("ase and 
for beller accommodations for nOIl-
frate-mit)· stude-nts. 

Moderalor concludes that this year, 

" plotest generally will be carried out 
in an atmosphere of controlled gi"e
and-take. Student activists will plan 
their protests morc c.'lrdully and will 
present their propos.'\1s in a well
documented, organi�ed manner. Ad· 

ministr.llvrs will be more rN"'plin 
to studl"nt initiath'("s. and beul"r pr(". 
p,.rt'd to t'onsidt'r acting "I>on SIU, 
d"nt suggestions:' 

J. Mark Lono, :i 196J graduate 01 
PLU and former editor of the Moorin!: Mast, is now serving :IS the edi· 
tOI of Moderator maga�ine, T h I 
lI1:1gazine has iu headquarters ill 
I'hiladc-lphia, Pa, 

last year. 
l'tfoderator magazine, a "six-times

a-school-year" controlled free circu
�No Exit' Coming Next Week 

aURNINO THE MIDNIGHT Oil-Dr. Paut VI" ..... "i...., a ,,,,,,,k pr • ..-f.w of hll up

alml"g book to Moo.i,,� Mort '.port.rs Coli .. " Hill ••• " o"d Kothy Rol0o". Th. book, 
... hlch tone.'''1 No ..... oy'l '01. In WWU, ,houtd b. to",ptelll<f in 0 y"",', Ii ..... 

lation magazine f o r  students, �x- Jean Paul Sartre's drama "No Ex

plained in its November cover story it" will be presented Nov. 18, 19 and 
that major protest might break out 20 by Alpha Psi Ome-ga, national 
at Brooklyn College, "where Presi- drama fraternity. 
cient Gideonse won ' fame last year The drama, to be presented in the 
for hi. authoritarian, anti-commu· round in CB-200, is under the diree
nist, monolithic,  and frequently tion of Katherine Void. a senior mu
monosyllabic response to student ini- sic-drama education major from Bel-Vigness Nears Completion 

Of Dramatic Norse History 
I;ati"e,," lingham, Washington. 

The Moderator allicle, titled '"Be- According to Mis. Void the play 
sides Berkeley, and Beyond," comes takes place in hell,u Sartre itnagines 
a year after the Berkeley troubles hell. by Collttn HUkRn 

In the midst of an elongated room 
walled in by cates and statU of 
books, manuscripu and loose papen. 
one finds Dr. Paul- Vigness, retired 
1 LU history and religion proCessor, 
thoroughly engrossed in detailed re
search. 

Dr. Vigne" is hard at work cap
turing a bit of his fint love, Nor
way, in a book he has been planning 
and developing for 10 yean. 

"Cloak and Dagger Stufr' 
The book. which Dr. Vigness de

scribes as a "dramatic history which 
makes for popular ceading while still 
being historically corrtct," portt� )'s 
Ihe role Norway played in World 
War II. 

With a smile and a twinkle of all 
('ye, Dr. Vignen fondly refen to his 
book as being made up of "cloak and 
dagger stuff." His "lain concern is 
bringing alive to his readell aU'th! 
drama and suspense that is synono· 
mous with war. He Jiocs this by in
cluding the story behind famed spies, 
traiton, and patriou in the Norwe
gian underground. 

He excitedly declares that there 
were on·r 50 thoul<lnd dedi'cated 
Norwegians working in this under
ground w h i c h  w a s  called t h e  
"Hjemme Styrkene" or homefront, 
and by the end oC the war 25 to 30 

thoul<lnd Norwegians we r e killed 
fighting for their beliefs. This Dr. 
Vigness fttls is devotion worth writ
ing about. 

Intense aDd Thorougb Raeucb 
Many yean of research bas led to 

the compiling of material gathered 
mostly from the Univenity of Nor
way Library in Oslo and from The 
Hoover War Library at Stanford 
University, where Dr. Vigness re
ceived his doctoc's degTeC. Almost 
withOlIt exception all of Dr. Vigness' 

ART 
Experienced 
Sign Painter 

Cartoonist and 

Special Work 
Contad DON KENNEDY 

LE 7·861 1, ext. 566 

CUB Box 150 

Pacific Lutheran UniversJty . 

""search material is in Norwegi.:Jn. 
Although Dr. Vigne" and his wile 

'pent three weeks in Norway doing 
re-!earch last year, they � to ce
turn there soon again in order to 
document certain information beroTe 
the book is published. 

<lnd attempts to put what happened Sartre, the French existentiabt 
then: and elsewhere in penpeetive. philQlophcr, wrote a total of nine 11 $Octs out the majo� eawes of cam- plays. "No Exit" is the second of 
pus protest-publisl!:-oc-perish any these nine. 

Dr. Vigne" is not without writing 
experience. In 1930 his doctoral the_ 
�i� entitled "The Neutrality of Nor
way in the World War," published a� 
p;irt of the Stanford Press series, 
which in itself is an honor, was ac
knowledged by such distinguished 
men as the King and Prime Minister 
l·i Norway. The book he is doing 
row is an adjunct to his doctor's 
thesis. 

Practically all of Dr. Visness' time 
il dedicated to this literary endeavor. 
He fttls \'er)' slronSly "that in order 
to do a good job on :mything, one 
must li.'e and fed his work," 

Dr. Vigneu' book, w h i c h will 
probably be entitled Thill Is Norway, 
will be ready for publication in about 
one year. 

the speaker ban-and discusses them 
:ll length. 

Among those places where Mod
erator expecu protest may break out 
this year arc San Jose State, where 
activist sentiment is aroused by, low 
facuity salaries; Rider College. where 
students plan to test the speaker ban 
with the aid of several allegedly com· 
""mill socaken; The Uni\'ersity of 
WinolLsin, where activists may pro
Ust if the legislature raiso:s tuition; 
City College of New York, where a 
Committee for Uni\'enity Reform is 
being formed to obtain student par
ticip:llion in the formation of edu
cational potier; Penruyh'ania State 
Uni\'enit)', where activists will push 
for represenl3tion on two unh'ersity 
committees; and the Univenity oC 
Rochester, where uudenls rna)' pro-

Thoughts Bear 
Such as: uWhere am I going to dig.up 

cash for her ring?" Seek out the fallacy, In 
this c;ase, "cash," Sinc

'
e a ring is a thing of the 

futur�, charge it to the future , • •  at Weisfield's, 

Se� our big $electio� of bridal $et� . 

� . . .  weis/ieldf . 
�EWELERS 
9'2J HOADWAY 

VILLA PlAIA ' 
TACOMA MAU 

Last year Sartre refllsed the Nobel 
Pme for literature, saying that he 
wanted to live and die unknown, 

Gordon Compton, a junior trans
fer from WeJtern, pi3.ys the part of 
Valet. Rod Molzahn, a senior sptcch 
50 cents for students and 75 cents 
general admission. There will be no 

e-ducation major, has the role of Vin· 
cent Cr�deau. 

Michac-l Ann Ca"idy, a nun;n� 
major, portrays Satre's eharact�r, 
Inez Serrano, while Chil,McMurdo, 
a C"" hman drama major, plays tht 
part of Euelle Delaunay. 

Admission for the one-jttt play i, 
ad\OInee ticket sales. Resel"ations 
("3n be made at the information desk, 
hI. 230. 

DICK'S 
Barber Shop 

222 Garfield Str .. t 

HAIR CUTS • •  $1 .50 

50 5TEPS 
FROM HARSTAD HALL 

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRODUCTS COMMISSION, SEAm£ 

J 
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TH£ WORLD OUTSIDE 
by Kathy Lundstrom 

Hao'ard University, Boston, Mass.-II all started 
:I YO';lT ago when a junior sociolosr major was watch
ing Art Li\,ldeltcr's "Hous.e Party." Art was matching 
JX'oplc in the studio with dates when the: wheels be
tt3n grinding in Jeff Farr's head. "Opt' ration Match" 
was born. 

Since that time Farr and two friends have: secured 
linancial backing, r�nlcd :J. C3mbridge office, hired fh·c full.time and part
lime: workers, and organized a network of 2,000 campus worken across the 
tount!)'. They have 32 rc:pres.entath·cs in U. S. cities, Canada, and Great 
Britain and next year pbn to OIX" a similar oper;ltion lor high schools. 

Where: docs his succrss lie? It lies in the fact that people want to know 
who they 3rc made for. For $3 a student tan find out simply 'by answering 
a questionnaire which contains 105 questions including age, sex, race, re
ligion, education, "do you consider yourself uperienced sexually?," grade 
;werages, graduated ranks of your physical atlractivene" to the opposite sex, 
and six situation questions. 

This is fed to the computer and within three minutes Ihe Siudent has 
a list of at least five prospeetive dates who are free at the moment aDd wilhin 
driving distance. Farr reported that people who try to fool the machine 
haven't succeeded and husbands and wives are often surprised to see' each 
olher's namel on their cards. 

Cambridge, Mus. (CPS)-A Cambridge cituen has (rquested that Har
nrd Unh'ersilY "refrain from engaging in any athletic:: contest with Yale 
IInlil Yale reaffirms Columbus' discovery (of America) .  

The disclosure of a Viking map has caused heated del?""tes on the sub
ject. It has been authenticated by several historians and geographers as in
dicating that the Vikings ducovered America many yeau before Columbus. 
Alfred E. Velluti charged that the map was a prepared and planned joke 
to discredit thc Italian race in America. Hc abo contends that Leif Ericson 
i) a myth invented by the scholars at Yale. He has asked the city council to 
have a monument to Ericson on the banks of the Charles River destroyed, 

Capitol Un..ivenilY, Columbus, Ohio-In a recent editorial at this small 
university a student spoke out for the need of a "screenlcu dri\'e-in. In other 
words, a place when: students can go "to be alone." 

Campus police have ruled out music and speech rooms, local parking 
lots, parks, and shadows of tall buildings. The airport, a long time recluse, 
has been abandoned because of a new runway which pa"ed through the 
heart of "Parkers' He'l\'en." 

What to do? The author suggelled a study room patterned after one 
:1( an Ohio College which doe.m't att\lally have much studying accomplished 
in it but se .... ·es as a quiel "gelling to know your date betler" hide-a.way. 

Willamette Univenity, Salem, Ore.-ASWU President Jay Grenig re
ported on a new program bei"ng developed, known as "Project Truth." This 
:J a drive to co11cet leiters from students to be sent to Viet Nam. It giV(5 
Itudents the opportunity to express their views to the soldiers, Several North
.... estern colleg .... s have taken an interest in this method of "letting off steam" 
.Ind may Iry similar programs on their campuses. 

University of Washington, Seattle-After yean of "taking it lying 
down" students of the U. of W. are finally doing something about it. They 
<lre revcrsing the process and giving their teachers grades. The profs are 
.. raded on a scale of A to E, Out of 600 profs and a"istant profs rated, only 
I � received an "A." 

Greg Dou\'ille, president of the Assoc.iated Students, emphasized that 
the Critique "is not to be taken ;u an empirical method of complete evalua
I;on of a professor's intellectual ability. Rather it is a statistically reliable 
;tudent opinion on the performance of professon in class and the value of 
rertain selected courses." 

The first 1,000 copies of the .UNey IOld in less than an hour. Students 
plan to publish 7,500 copies of the survey. which was compiled from about 
li,OOO questionnaires. 

Raleigh, N. C. (CPS)-In an attempt to save North Carolina's state
IUpported colleges and universities from a threatened 10)1 of accreditation, 
Gov. Dan Moon: has called a special session of the state's General Assembly 
for Nov. 15. 

The issue is a controversial IpC3.ker ban law wruch was passed in the 
dosing minutes of the 1963 se)lion of the Assembly and eame as a surprise 
to everyone, especially to the state', educators. 

"'SlATED fOR UPS �ONCERT-n,. Swingle Sing.rs will ma�. th.ir onty Potifi(: North· 
w .. 1 oppeo,onc. 01 Ih. UPS Fi.ld HOln. Ihil So .... ,doy night ot 8: l.5 p.m. Tichts 0'. 
ct.,.,ilobl. 01 Ih. PLU Informalion DM�, 

Swingle Singers To 
Present Baroque Jazz 

The Swingle Singrrs will make 
their only Pacific Northwest appear
ance al the U'liversity of Puget 
Sound Field House this Saturday 
night at 8:15 p.m. Tickeu are avail
able at the PLU Information Desk, 
Ted Brown Music Company and the 
UPS Bookstore. General admi)lion 
is $2.00, 

Two years ago this original and 
remarkably skilled group of singen 
came out with their fint record al
bum, "Bach's Greatest Hits." It was 
almost an overnight success. On top 
oj that, it was spurred on by two 
Grammies in the annual balloting 
conducted by the National Academy 
of Recording Arts and Sciences. 

The originator and director of the 
sroup, W,ard Swingle, wants to bring 

out the jan quality of various classi
cal and romOlntic compositions, The 
integrity of the composer has to be 
n,aintained, with the 0 n I y major 
change being a Ihift to a swinging 
4/-1 rhythm. 

The eight singers vocalize each 
note just as the composer wrote it, 
while a bass and drumi are added to 
give the tempo. 

The Swingle Singers have recorded 
ft'ur record albums. The first tbree 
stayed within the classical period, 
while material for their l o u  r I h 
recording was taken from the ro
mantic peiod. 

The singers' unique interprctatiQn 
d musical classics has found favor 
with both the trnditionalist and the 
progressive jazz enthusiasu. 

Gov. Moore is expected to ask the legislat&'re to amend the law 110 that 
Ichool officials have the responsibility for selecting speaken on campus. The 
prescnt law makes college admini.traton criminally liable if their scboob 
allow a "known communist or someone advocating the overthrow of the gov_ 
ernment or someone who bas pleaded ,the Fifth Amendment in refusing to_ . _  
answer question. with re.peet to  communilt or tubvenive activities before 
authorized tribunals" to speak on �PU" When Glenn Yarbrough sings, the room vi

brates with pulsating excitement. This new 

album isa superb displayof his ability to sing 

any kind of song and make it seem as if it 

were composed just for him. It's a complete 

evening's entertainment with twelve different 

numbers including the title song plus " Ring 

of BrighlWaler," "An Island of Ihe Mind," 

"Down in the Jungle," "Sometimes," 

"Never LeI Her Go"and "Half a World Away:' 

Sil back in the besl seal in the house and 

DAYE OLSON 
repres.ntfng 

Th. Greo.... 8uslnes, In the 
worfd • • • helping oth.rs to 
h.lp. th ..... '.lves. 

. 

1 1451 Pailfl, Av.' ·· ··lE· j'5121 · 

O. K. 
BARBER S H O P  

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND' WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEil . 
OLAY KU�"" 

: I.E) 1-3262 

Saga Photographer 
Busy Retaking 
Annual Portraits 

To students who h:wc jo)'\euly <In· 
t"'ipated Ihe identification c a r  d 
"mug shots" being used for Saxa 
1,,<:turrs-ha\"C no fear, 

Pictures have bern taken in tho: 
Gormitories this week by school pho
tographer Kenneth Dunmire to serve 
as Saga portraits. For those students 
who were missed in the dorms, Dun
mire will be taking pictures Friday 
in the CUB fom 10:30 to 4:00 p.m., 
excc;pt during a 1 1:30-12:30 lunch 
break. 

A $740 piece of equipment on 
loan from Eastman Kodak is being 
used for the portraits. It is designed 
solely for economy-.ized portraits, 
The film will be processed by a Se
;.ttk firm that works only with the 
type of film being used for theR pic
turrs. So it is expected that the 
photos will turn out exceptionally 
wrll. 

Students w i l l  be able 10 order 
prints for use in grad school or joh 
applications. 

WANTED • •  , 

Two young men for Saturday 
soles work with a possibility 

:If additional hours. 

at 

ALLEN'S SHOES 
630 TACOMA MAll 

Apply in Person 



Knights Down �oggers 
Th� PLU Knights. <lidcd by .1 lOuchdown off ,) blocked 

punt. d�feated arch . riv.l1 Uni\'ers�t)' of Puget Sound in .l non· 
conference game at Baker Stadium Saturday. 

Bill Krieger. sophomore defensive' tackle. broke apcn J. score
less 801mI.' carly in the fourth quarter as he blocked a Corky 
Disct" punt, picked up the ball on the first bounce and scampi'rcd 
21 yards for the initial Lutheran 

, touchdown of the gamt'"o Nym::ln (on
\�'rtcd to gi,'c thc Lutes a 7·0 lead. 

Th(' same w:u strictly defense dur
ing Ih'! liru three quarters as both 
I"aml, Ixing hampered by injuries, 
r"uld not m U J t c r any aHeosi,"!' 
threats. The deepest Luther3n pene
tration came in the closing minut!."! 
d the first hair 3.S they, aided by a 
toughing Ihe kicker penalt}', mo\-ed 
10 th� Logg�r 22 bc-for� the half 
�nded. 

Showing more continuity during 
thc third quarter the Lutes mO\'ed 
to th.- Logger 12 before a fumble 
�ndf'd Ih� dee))('u penetration of the 
day. 

ri\'als. In{uries, how�\"t'r, will mak� 
the' off�mi\'e game on the weak sid� 
for this week's �onl�st. Adding 10 
last wttk's injuries is Tony Lister, 
th� only starting back left ill action. 
Tony sprain�d his ankl� and is a 
qu�stionable starter this wcek. Terry 
Waltman, replating injured K e n  
T�tz. has rcturn�d to practice after 
sitting out with a sprain�d ::ankle. 
Ken Knutsen, 250-pound tackle, is 
still bothered with a pinched n�r\'e, 
but he is able to practice this week. 
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The Lut�, put the game on ice in 
Ih� late stages of the fourth quarter 
;>� thc}' moved through th� air to put 
;Inother six points on the board. The 
p;tyofr came on a 22-yard pass from 
Tony Lister to Mike McKay. Ny
r:l;;n passed to Bob Batterman for 
the extra point, giving the Lut�s 
thdr 14 poinu for the game. 

A record was sct last week wh�n 
Tony Lister broke th� numlxr of 
plays for one man in a single game. 
Tony threw 24 tim�s ::and carried the 
ball 19 timrs to break th� rrcord of 
37 pla)'S held by Doug McClary in 
1961. Bill White is nearing the PLU 
I';US fec�h'ing mark, falling only four 
shy of Da\'� Bottemiller', mark of 43 
in 1961. Bill has on� game to reach 
hi5 record. 

ICNIGHT SENIOIS-Coodl loy CorllOn instruds the unlor Ift.lftb.n of Ihl, yeo,', football ,quod "fa,. Ih.y mok. Ihl, 110101 
g,idl,on opp",onq Solurdoy o1jJolnsl E051.rn. Sionding U. 10 t.) or. Craig ICnulnn, Morv P.I.non, Dov. Tropp, lilly Whit., J ... 
Hog.'lfton, olld Gary R.n1jJgn. ICnHl1r11jJ 0'. lob IIott.,nlon, Mik. Ro",h (coploln), Mlk. McKay, and lorry Olftdohl. Nol pic. 
lut.d Of. Moor,1t Blonk.nbaker olld lC.n hi •. 

G a r  y Nehon played his r;n�st 
j:ame 35 3 Lutheran as he was in on 
n t3ckles from his lineb3cking posi
tion. Bill Krieger, in 3ddition to his 
tou�hdown, was a Jlalwart on d�
f"-nsc. Gary Renggli played his usual 
fine game 35 he WaJ in on \7 tackles. 
Freshman fullback Don McPhenon 
moved 55 yards in twelVt carries to 
lead the Lutheran rushen with a 
4.3 average. 

Easltm Wa.shington N�t 
The Eastern Washington Sa\'agcs 

will come 10 town Saturday night to 
face th� Lutes for tlte Kcond time 
this season. Eastern won the first 
game 20-3. Along with the Savages 
('.omes halfb4tk Mel Slanton, the na
tion's top small colltgt g r 0 u n  d 
haintr. 

The Lutes with ddtnK in mind 
will be trying to Itt back the Sav
agc:.s. Eastten was unddeattd until 
iast w�ek when Whitworth knocktd 
them off in an upset 21·14. 

PLU winning last weck made it 
th",� in a row O\I'Cr their cross-town 

RUN OR PASS?-Tony L1t1.r. ( 1 I )  d.bal •• wh.lh., 10 ,un �' Ihrow Ih. boll it! oelion 
from Solutdoy'. 14-0 triumph ov.r ,h. Unlv ... ity of Puga' Sound logg .... Blocking 
out th. logge .. ' Corky Oi ... ,h (23) i. AI F'au'al (41). 

READY fOl ACTION-Vanity ,_Ing " _ _  Iftben (I. to t.) 0'. R;ck Itown, bow; Go,., HoMOn, nu� 2; Torr.,. lav;k, 
nUlft"r 3; To .. laUlftll0rtn .. , nulft"," 4; In/q J_, nu_"," 5; Doull Unvog, nu",,"t 6, Paul J_, nUMber 71 ond John Mooillan, 
Itrolte. Kn_ling with _ch Paul #My .. .. couwcln Curt P_rsOn. The "_ will portldpot. 111 a pr_n race Saturday 01 
A_rlcon lake. Th. rOf;e will " ogal"1I Ih. Un!v.nlty of British Colu .. bkI, Otego" State Unlvenlty and the Unl ....... lty of PIIII·' 
Sound ond .. Kfleduled fOl 2:00 p.l'II. 

r-\ '-n-t r-a-m-u-r-a-' S-c-e-n-e-'I 
by Dave Fenn 

Third Foss moved into sole pones
sion of first place in the A Division 
Tuesday when Evergreen played to 
a tie with 2nd Foss. 3rd Foss won 
their only gam� of the week. Western 
lemain�d a h::alf game ahead of 2nd 
I·oss and ht Pflueger dc:.spite lotina' 
their only game. 

In the B Division 3rd Pflueger reo 
lilained in first place with two vic. 
tories. 2nd Pflueger is two games 
bck in Kcond place. 

In a game bst Thursday, 2nd Foss 
f'oged 1st Pflueger 20 to 12. The 
winn�rs' touchdowns all came on the 
arm of Dave Wangsness. He passed 
to Ron Neue twice and to Mike 
I:oone once. For 1st Pflueger, Glenn 
Maim and Bob 8crgeman scored on 
tosses from Bill Dikeman and Mike 
Leppaluoto. . 

The day's other game saw 2nd 
Pflueger defe::at Ivy 24 to 12. For the 
winners M y  I a Hagen threw four 
scoring tosses. He hit Tim Chandler 
twice and Larry Steffen and George 
Wigen once for the 24 points. Ivy 

scored oncc on a pass from Jim Hen
dcnon "-to Roger Nelson. The olher 
touchdown came when Bruce Swan
IOn picked up a muffed quick kick 
and dO\'e into the end wne. 

Monday's Rcsults 

Third Foss stayed undefeated as 
they roll�d over Western 24 to 12.  
Bill Rania again tOMed 3rd Foss to 
viCiory with four scoring p::lSses. Ken 
:\".-Ison continu�d to le::ad the scoren 
with two touchdown receptions from 
Ranta. Alex HanlOn and Fred Dar
Ian also caught scoring p::lSses. Ken 
Jt'ns�n pan�d to Mike Burke and 
Hfrb Laun for Western's 12 points. 

In an offensive battle 3rd Pflueger 
came from behind to crush E::IStern 
4::> 'to 24. Eallern led the half 24 to 
J:? on touchdown p::lSSe5 from Paul 
DeMen to Bill Juneau and one from 
D�ssen to D a I e Tommervik. 3rd 
Pflueger's defense then stiffened, reo 
pcaudly intercepting E::IStem p:wc:s. 

The winner's offense, led by Craig 
liidy'_ five touchdown paues, ran 
wild in the sc:coDd half. Catehitg 
lcoring puses wen: Reg Launen and 
Doyle O'Dell, two ea.eh, and John 
Delange and Bob Binel, one each. 

Ed La.rsen ran back on� of his four 
interceptions from his own end �one 
to score the 5c\'enth Pflueger touch· 
down. 

Tur;sday's Action 
Second Foss ::almost pulled off the 

upset of th� year as E\'crgre�n came 
from behind to ti� them 12 to 12.  
2nd Foss led late in the s�cond h::alf 
after scoring on panes from Dave 
Wangsness to B r u c e Eklund and 
T�rry Paulson. E\'ergre�n had scored 
{"arlier on a p;iSS from Bruce Hildahl 
10 Tim StirnI'. 

Witli time fast running out 2nd 
Foss intercepted an Ev�rgreen pass, 
hut E\'ergr�n r�tained posselliion of 
the ball when ddensive p::ass inter
ference w;u called. Then with less 
than a minute to play Hildahl threw 
the long bomb to Jim Rismiller for 
the tieing touchdown. 

Third Pflueger won their third 
s�cond round gam� ::as they came 
from behind to bt-:at Ivy 18 to 14. 
La.te in the game Bill Dasher ran for 
a touchdown to give Ivy a 14 to 12 
lead. 3rd Pflu�gcr came right b::aek 
and scored w h e n  D i c k Steffen 
grabbed a pan from Ken Vuybteke 
th::at had Ixen den�cted hi, way ::and 
carried it across for the winning six 
p..,ints. 

The winner's other touchdowns 
{"::Im� on passes from Craig Hidy to 
Stdfen and Pete Flatn�ss. Ivy's other 
scoring came on a safety and a p;in 
from Dash�r to Mike Benson. 

STANDINGS AS OF NOV. 9 
"A" Division Won Lost Tied 
:Jrd Foss . ............... .. 9 0 2 

����I�!��en " 'T' ..... :: � 0 

2nd Foss . . ........ 5 
ht Pflueg�r . 
"8" Drrision Won Lott- Tied 
3Td Pflueger . . ...... 6 ' 5 1 

2nd Pflueger . .. 4 I 
Ivy . . ...... 3 I 
Eastern .. .... . .. 2 2 
in Foss 10 ... i 

�ARY'S 
• Chicken To Go • 

LUTES WELCOME 
528 Garfl.ld LE 1-3210 



Draft Board Eyes 
College Students 

Seven hundrl.'d and fifty men will be drlfted frori! the state 
:.Jf Washington in December. 
lccording to Capt. Chester J. 
Chastck. director of Washing
ton Sl!!cctivc Service in Taco-
rna. 

Married non.fathers, amounting 
to 30 to 40 per cent of the 750 in· 
ciuc\('cs, will be drafted because the 
lupply of sins Ie men is being rapidly 
�xhau'lcd. The supply of married 
'lon·f:lIhtrs qualified for the draft 
will be exhausted by March or April. 

Alter the married non·fathers, it 
is possible th3! some fuli'lime college 
.lUdcnu will be drafl('d, Chaslck de
::Iared. It will be several months, 
however, before the d r a f I boord 
must decide whether or nOI to take 
.tudenlS. College men would prob
Ibly be drafted on the basis of lehol. 
.utic standing and not age. 

Men who ha\'c t:lken physi<:ai ex
:uninations for the draft can be 13k· 
m within 21 days although they can 

Debate To Involve 
Crime Detection; 
Team Begins Work 

The 1965·66 inler-collegiate de· 
balc topic is; "Resolved that law cn
forcement agencies in the Unitcd 
Slates be granted g�ater freedom in 
the investigation and prosecution of 
�rime," The topic includes such con
tm,'coial issues as wiretapping, the 
recent trend of Sup�me Court de
cisions which ha,'e placed restrictions 
on thc admissability of evidence in 
court cases, and the simultam:ous risc 
in the rate of crime, 

That topic was deb:lled at the first 
tournament of the 1965·66 forensic 
season at Centralia Junior Collegc 
last Frid::lY and Saturday, 

Particip::lting in the deb::lte and in 
individual evenu including oratory, 
t'xtemporaneous speaking, inlcrp�
tive reading, and impromptu speak
ing, were members of PLU's junior 
division speech squad: Cheryl Lcppa 
and Diane Garnett, Judy Drake and 
Paula Keiser, Bob Klavano and Jim 
Henderson, Fred Rynearson and Tim 
Smith, Lee Kluth and James Med
ford, John Shoemaker and Mike Mc
Kun, Steve Morrison and D a v i d 
Bean, Annette Leverson and Kathy 
Simanlcl, and Sally Williams. 

Kathy Simantcl, sophomore, tied 
for fiot place in impromptu speak
ing; the impromptu topic w:u Na· 
tional Affairs, 

SENIORS • • •  

HURRY! HURRY! 
Deadline Nov, 20, 1965 

Make your S"g" 
portrait appoint. 
ment now. 

Richards 
PHOrOGU.PHY SINCE 1898 

734 PaciRc Avey MA 7�91 1 1 
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cnlist or apply for officer programs 
within that period, according to state 
dtputy director Army Colonel E, L. 
Dunlap, T h i s  21-day period will 

I·robably be n:tained as long as mtn 
an: procured through both the draft 
;'Ind enlistmtnt programs, 

The Auociated Press reports that 
nearly all states will be drafting mar_ 
ri�d non-fathers under 26 by the 
tarly part of next ytar, This policy 
comes as a n:suit of the lifting of 
Pn:sident Johnson's A u g. 26 ban 
arainst drafting childless married 
men. The ban was lifted in order to 
tnable local draft boards to meet the 
increased demand for manpower in A PROSPECTIVE DRAWING - TM. pro"pKiU' of th. uni� ... ily grou"ch wo. drowII i" 1891 by II.. Word SlIIllh Reol &tol. fI,.., 

Vitt Nam. orld wOI pres.llied 1011 yeor to PlU by Loui .. olld lydio HO'"tod. the dro,,"jlli IIOw honi' i" II.. foculty loullg. jll lhe Ad. aldg. 

HoUJ did ya do on your mid-terms? ' 

OPPORTUNITY 
For a future with a well known Midwest Manufacturing , 
Firm. We are now offering exclusive distributorships for a 
patented product. No competition. Factory trained ·pers.on� 
nel will assist you in setting up a tried and proven adver� 
tising and merchandising progrom. 100% mark up. Invest� 
ment guaranteed, Minimum Investment $1,000. Maximum 
$14,000. All replies confidential. For Information write: 
Director of Marketing, P. O. Box 14049, St. louis, Missouri, 
63178. 

Unusual Opport:uni� 
West Coast Corporation recently reorganized that can with� 
stand rigid financial examination Is offering on' a no-fran� 
chise fee basis exclusive distributorships. This is a product 
in demand by every home owner and every business and is 
currently being used by such national organizations as Sears 
Roebuck and Co., Holiday Inn Motels and various branches 
of the armed forces. Product 100% guaranteed; investment 
from $600 to $14,000. Investment guaranteed with 100% 
markup. Manufacturer hos proven method of distribution, 
advertising and merchandising. A factory representative will 
assist you in setting up your business. For complete details 
and descriptive literature write National Chem�Plastics Corp., 
1550 Puge Industrial Blvd" St. louis, Missouri 63132 or call 
collect Robert T. Adams at HA 67242, ANa Code 314. 

Spurs �Adopt' Retarded Boy 
by Sue Howard At Ihe :-10\'. 2 meelins, the SpUI'$ 

Da\'id Howard is a 12-)'tar.old octided to appropriate 25 dollars fo., 
boy with bro ..... n hair and brown tytl. Da\'id's allowance. This is used for 
Ht lo\,t$ to play gamts and (':\1 icc parties at the home and any t�tr:\ 
en"am. But there's somtthing differ· 

things he might nced, 
cnt about David which Jotts him apart 

from other boys his own age, He has , r-----------, 
the mentality of a four-year-old, Da
virl li,'Cs at the Rainit( Home for the 
Mentally Retarded and this is where 
Spurs first heard about him. 

four yeau ago he was adopted by 
the PLU Spuo as thtir "own special 
boy," Two or three Spun visit Davie 
once a month and both he and the 
Spurs look forward to this occasion. 
Last month he was laktn to see 
"Heidi" and he lovtd it. In Ftbru
ary, the Spurs &3\'e him a birthday 
party, 

• Mlmeogrophlng • Duplicating 

• St.ndl Typing • Sindillg 

I Pholo Copying • PubUc S'.no 

NOTARY I'USLIC 

317�A Garfield Parkland 
Phon& LE 1 �36S6 

C A M  P U S  M 0 V I E S presents 
FRIDAY - 7:30 and 9;30 

the world has ever known • • •  

and love aa It never 
happened to a man 

and woman 
before I 

INGRID 
BERGMAN 

YUl 
BRYNNER 

HElEN 
HAYES 

A .... ;;. 20th c.nwry.l"o.'. 

I'\NASTASIA 

SATURDAY - 7:00 and 9:30 

The Secret Life of Walter Mttiy 
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